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KAISER BREAKS PACT
Other early applicants to serve on

Uncle Sam's fleets included the fol-

lowing:
Cecil Zink, 17, 28 Saratoga street:

Ronald J. Kane, 3811 North Twenty-secon- d

street; George H. Martin, Ed-

ward hotel; Walter E. Vose, general
delivery; Fred A. Jackson, Omaha;
Walter A. Johnson and Elmer Adams,
Vail, Ia.; Hafland P. Johnson, Red-fiel- d,

a D.; Ned McMahon, Council
Bluffs.

Buys His Navy Discharge,
Now .He Joins Ship Again

Although he recently bought his dis-

charge from the navy, Miles H.
Thompson, Twenty-eight- h and Har-
rison streets, Omaha, applied Mon-

day morning for be-

cause of the special appeal for more
navy recruits. He previously' served
twenty months in the navy and is 21

years of age.

HIGH SCHOOLS AT J
'

RAPIDCITY BURN

New and Old- - Buildings De-

stroyed, Entailing Loss of
Over $200,000.

WILL REBUILD AT ONCE

THOMPSON BELDEN 6, CO.
V6p aslion CmftorTibmtm

- Cstabishrd 1O66

Springtime Silks

COUNCIL REJECTS

BRICK YARD PROTEST

Construction of Plant Mnit Not

Proceed Until Bulei for,
Yards Are Adopted.

TO HAYS THEM BEAUTITIID

Gty Commissioners Hummel, Ku-ge- l,

Vithnl! and Jrd"in voted to re.
ject protest riled T th Caatelar

Improvement club against the pro-

posed, location ol a brickyard at
Twsoty-firs- Jt and Dorcas atreet.
Mayor Dal'ilman and Commissioner

Parks voted, favor of tbo protest-ant- s,

.
"

;. .If
It was agreed, that work on the

brickyard should sot proceed until
the council (ball have passed an ordi-

nance regulating all brickyards within
the city limits. Commissioner Hum-

mel suggested that brickyards should
be beautified and thus remove some
of the objections which have been
raiud against tkest industries. ,

Paul W. Kuhru and J. M. Gillan of
the Commercial club's industrial com-

mittee and Join C Wharton spoke for
the WickvartV -

.

Protestants stated they will take the
case to the state supreme court if the
brickyard is established in their
neighborhood.

TO RECRUIT HARISE
,

;;
CORPSTO 17,400

(fMaai roa Iw Om4

The First Call

ir ECRU ATS

I - cpowial

. All the gladness and
life of Spring have been
expressed in these won-
derful silks that now

grace our stocks. Color-

ful, indeed, are fash-
ion's offerings, with a
newness of weave and
design .that is, in most
cases, strikingly original

Thompson, B e 1 d e n
silks present a wealth of
ideas for new costumes,
"and the prices are in
every instance the low-

est that the quality will
warrant.

heUen's Shop
Hickok Initial Belt

Chains, for the well dress-
ed man. Distinctive, digni-
fied, different, $1.

Monogram buckles and
vestograms, in silver or
gold. Very exclusive and
pleasing effects. Deliver-
ed one week after order is
placed.

Rapid City, S. D., March 26. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Fire supposed to
have originated from defective wiring,
destroyed Rapid City's new highj
school bulding this morning. The
.flames spread to the old building ad- -

Joining, causing- - a total loss. A

home belonging to Mrs. S..E. Hoi-- !

comb valued at S8.000 caught on fire

and was burned to the ground. Total
loss is estimated at more than $200,.
000. with . about that
amount covered by insurance.' n. ....... u:u ..unt k..;i.i;n rn,t.1 lie new uiy It OVIIWI uuiiwiMa.
ing $135,000. was completed about one
year ago. The loss on this is nearly
complete. Its contents were valued at
$25,000 and are at least two-thir-

loss. 1 he old h'Kh school Dunning
was valued at $50,000 and is a com-

plete loss, with most of the contents.
Most of the household goods in the
Holcomb house were removed; in
surance on house covers about two-thir-

of the loss. v
The new high school building was

considered the best in the country in
town of 6,000 population or less.

It was thoroughly up to date and was
regarded as practically fireproof.

School will be held in vacant store
buildings and the court house for the
rest of the term. A new building
will be erected at once.

ocal Suffs Will Meet

Wednesday to Make Plans
Local suffragists who took advan

tage of the inspiration of the suffrage
school conducted in the city by na-

tional workers a short time ago have
decided to organize a permanent
school among themselves. To this
end they will meet Wednesday even-

ing at the seventeenth street entrance
of the Douglas county court house at
8 o'clock to make plans.

To Decide Vaccination

Case in Middle of Week
Tiirlff T.f.li nrnhahlv will not an

nounce his decision in the Saratoga?
school vaccination "war" case, in
which parents of pupils brought in-

junction proceedings against Health
Commissioner Connell and the Board
of Education, until the middle of the
week. Attorneys finished their argu-
ments last week.mm
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HE WOULD EXTEND

German Told that Treaty Was
Probably Abrogated by Its

Own Lawless Acts.

A JUO HANDLE BARGAIN

Washington, March 26. Germany's
clear violations" of the treaties of

1799 and 1828 and its "disregard of the
csnons of international courtesy"
were assigned by the United States as
reasons for refusal to reaffirm or ex-

tend these agreements. ' The note of
refusal to Germany, transmitted

through Dr. Paul Ritter, the Swiss

minister, was made pub.ic today by
the State department and discloses
that this government "is seriously con

sidering whether Germany's conduct
has not in effect abrogated these trea-

ties." .

The note say "in view of the dear
violations by the German authorities
of th plain terma of the treatie in

question, solemnly concluded on the
mutual understanding that the obliga-
tions thereunder would b faithfully
keDt: in view further of the disregard
of the tanons of international courtesy
and the comity of nations tn the treat
ment of innocent American citirens
m Germany, the government of the
United States cannot perceive any ad-

vantage which would flow from fur-

ther engagements, even though they
were merely declaratory ef interna-
tional law, entered into with the im-

perial German government, in regard
to the meaninsr of any of the articles
of these treaties or as supplementary
to them, tn these circumstances
therefore the government of the
United States declines to enter into
the special protocol proposed by the
imperial government

11ns government is seriously con
sidering, continues the note,
"whether or not the treaty of 1828
and the revised articles of the treaties
of 1785 and 1799 have not been in ef-

fect abrogated by the German govern-
ment's flagrant violations of their
provisions, for it would be manifestly
anjust and inequitable to require one
party to an agreement to observe its
stipulations and to permit the other
party to disregard them. It would ap-

pear that the mutuality of the under-

taking has been destroyed by the con-

duct of the German authorities."
The German note also made public

was regarded by officials as practically
proposing a new treaty. Nationals
of either country resident in the
other would, in case of war. have
teen free from internment; most would
have been entitled to remain indef-
initely and those seeking to leave
would have been free to do so with
alt their property. Enemy property,
specifically including merchant ves-
sels, would have been free from all
sequestration except under laws ap-

plying to neutrals also, while con-

tracts and patent would not have
been canceled, suspended or declared
void.

' Statu of Germans Here.
The status of Germane in this

country is not held to be affected
by the refusal to reaffirm the old
treaties and there will be not general
internment or persecutions. The
most serious project now in mind is
adoption of the mild Canadian sys-
tem by which Germans must register
and remain within certain limit unless
especially permitted to leave. Under
this plan only 6,000 out of 80,000 Ger
mans in Canada nave been interned.

The activities of plotter already
discovered and the certainty that
more are to follow haa not shaken
the official belief that the majority
of German will remain loyal.

Whether the treaties mav be con
sidered abrogated through Germany'
action will ueoend noon the .btate de
oartment a view aa to wiietner senate
approval Is essential. There is doubt
whether the department alone can
rcacn sucn a accision.

Ail Railroad Bridges
Are Now Being Guarded

' The bridge guard system of Ce
Illinois Central that heretofore has
had to do with the bridges over the
Missouri and Mississippi rivers has
been extended to Include practically
all the bridges of the lines in Iowa
and Illinois, ihese guards are on
duty night and day.

The Missouri Parific, Wabash and
Rock Island roads have installed
guards at alt bridn-s- x along their re
spective lines, and in most instances
the tracks for some distance on either
side Of the bridges is patroled con
stantly. Ail otner roaas operating in
and out of Omaha inaugrated the
guard system last week,

Ha Cms la to 14 Dara '
rrarslta rarund money It Puo Ointment
fRiU to cur Itrhlne, Buna. Bletdtna or Fro
trudlnf PIIm. First application relievos. Sic.

Advertlaemoni.
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TO RELIEVE "CATARRHAL

DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES V
If yott rmvfl CattrrtiRl tMfn

or hftd noli 0 lo your drug-jT- tt

and tM 1 6Utio of Par mint
(doubl tjnrth), nd add to It
'4 pin of hut watr and 4 ourtoM
of kfanulaud Hirer, Taka I
Ubtwcpoortfui fntj tlmM fc day.

Thia will ofttm bring quick n-l- lf

from tha dtatraaalng hoad
nolkaa. Clogged noatrlla ahouid
epn, braftthing baconia aaay and
tba mucus tp dropping Into
tha throat. It la aaay to prtpar.
coata lilt) and la plMnanl ta
taka. Any on h haa Calar- -
rhftl Daktotiaa or haad notaa ahouid
glva thia praacfiption ft trial

PLASTERS
Tat rwVl GmbH

I XYS Rhoumatlam,
Baokaoho.

mm ir i vIf A1 Lumbago,II r IbMV-- Ai nrLooal
ft r Pain.
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FLAVOR LASTS

"An Opening"

Silver Deposit Buckles.

Initialed with Old English
and block letters. Price in-

cluding the belt and the

buckle, any letter, $1.

The same only of ster-

ling
'

silver, $2. '.

To the left as you enter.

end with your

g"M rryj

i.i tii ii, hi itt a

the others

Open the sealed
finger nail

AVRIGLEYSii

needs of this, important branch of our
naval service by giving special promi-.nen-

in your paper to toe president's
order'.

"TV marine corps offers except-
ional1 epportuuitfcn te yeemg men of

grit and ambitiois to serve their conn-tr- y

in the first line ef defense. ,

"In this emergency you have the
opportunity and privilege of perform-

ing thin public service and 1 am con-

fidently appealing to yoa for your
cordial and helpful

"To give the navy 87,000 bluejackets
and add the marines needed, more
than 23,000 mea must be recruited."

Wilson Eaten Office.
While Mr. Daniels was discussing

the new order with newspaper repre-
sentatives President Wilson .walked
into the secretary's oiBce unan-
nounced. He took a Mat to await the
conclusion of the newspaper confer-
ence and waa an interested spectator
for several minute befoco anyone
knew he was in the room.

Titers waa continued discussion to-

day of the motive ef the War depart-
ment in transferring Major General
Wood the new Southeaster de-

partment iron hi present post in
command of the Eastern department.
Secretary Baker again rcftued to dis-

cuss the matter and no explanation
wa forthcoming from any other
sower (hat fcred the action as more
tlran a question, ef administrative
rowiine.

Mr, Baker toot: occasion during the
day to confirm the impression that the
government ia planning to deal lib-

erally with German or other foreign
ssbjects resident ia the United States
in the event of war. He wae asked
specifically if the war department was
negotiating with the interior depart-
ment for sites for internment camps.

No Internment Camp.
"There is no inch plan in contem-

plation," he replied. "Aft resident
aliens who are obedient to our laws
will be perfectly safe from interfer-
ence"

Asked If that applied to German
irmv recerviit. the secretary said:
"It applies to everybody who is here
or who may be permitted to come
here and who behave in accordance
with our laws while here."

In other Quarters it was indicated
that German residents might be reg
istered in the event of war tn order
that the government could have some
knowledge of their movements and
make certain that no person guilty of
nusconnucc snail eacape juaucc.

Another phase of national pre
parednes prompted Mr. Baker to
volunteer a sign to the course
which men and women who are seek'
in an otmortnnitv to serve their
country might follow. ' Every day has
brought several score letters to his
desk asking how personal service
might be rendered.

Opportunities Offered.
.Mr. Baker pointed out that the re it

ular army, National Guard and offi
cers reserve corps ottered opportuni
ties to men who desired military serv-
ice. The reserve, he explained, of-

fered a wide field of choice, since the
HtafT corps divisions were composed
of men specially trained in civil life
in the work they would perform in
war times.

In addition to (his, the secretary
added, the mobilisation of national re
sources being conducted by the Conn
cil of National Defense furnished
every man engaged in business or
trade with a way to place his services
at the nation's disposal. The plan be

ing worked out, be added, was the co-

ordination of every industry so that
the government, through a small com
mittee of organization, could put its
hand upon any part of the wide-spre-

activities. He urged that men
get into touch with their associate In

trade so that the committee groups
wnuld tbe able to speak for alt ele-

ments oVany trade or industry when
the time nine for government servi-
ce- ' , .

Each ia 8parat Field.
For women, many of whom have

been included in his correspondents,
the secretary suggested affiliation
with tha local agencies organised to
enroll the woman power of. the na-

tion.
The KatioASt Security league, the

National Womnn Suffrage association
and the National Association of
Women's clubs, he said, were all en-

gaged fat this work, and the Defense
Council; to which their service have
been offered, has arranged that, each
shall cover separate field.

' As to the place skilled labor may
find In the great national movement
to meet the' emergency, Mr. Baker
said the department of labor and the
Civil Service commission were

in securing such men for the
government's arsenal and navy
yards. Any mechanic seeking a place
jn the preparedness program, he
added, could readily find hi oppor-
tunity through cither of these
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ALIS NEBRASKA

REGIMENT INTO

SERCE OF U. S.

(GMittawA frat Pat Oat.)

Third and Sixth regiments infantry;
Washington, Second regiment in-

fantry; Oregon, Third regiment in-

fantry; California, Second, Fifth and
Seventh reaiments infantry: Idaho.
Second regiment infantry; Montana,

cond regiment intantry.
"Of these organization the follow

ing are already in the federal service,
and in consequence will not be mus-
tered out as originally planned:

"Michigan, Thirty-thir- d infantry;
Colorado, First and Second separate
battalions, Ohio, Third and Sixth
regiments.

Will Withhold Detail.
It i reauested that no detail of

locality be carried in the press with
regard to further distribution of these
troops unless given out by the war
denartment."

The new order makes a total of
thirty-tw- o National Guard infantry
regiments called into the lederai
service for police purposes, supple-
mented by six separate - battalion
and several detached companies.
They will be assigned to post in
connection with their police work by
the commanders of the military de
partments acting under instructions
tor the War department.

Dakota Guard Assemble.
Sturgis, S. D., March 26. (Special

Telegram.) Word was received here
this afternoon that the third bat
talion. South Dakota National Guard,
were ordered to assemble at their
home towns. The order is said to
have been received by Governor Nor-bec- k.

Later they are to come to Fort
Meade military post near sturgis. in-
spector General Hunter is expected
any day to select camp site tor tnem.
Utlier battalions may touow,

New Postmistres Named.
Washington. March 26. (Special

Telegram.) Miss Mare of Wallace
has been appointed postmistress at
Truro, Madison county, Iowa, vice
Mrs. R. J. Brown, resigned.

Have Good Hair
and Clean Scalp

Prt from dwdruS and Itching. It's
mt. Oa rfttlrtnc rub apot ef dan-

druff and Itehlnf with Cutloura Otnt--

wltk and of foreanjiw, setting
Ointment on scalp ikto, not on hair.
Cover bead fw nlsht Itart morning
shampoo with Cutleora Soap end KM

water. Mm wltk tepid water. Curi
am can do nany other stunts equally
wtllltor the ikln and scalp.

Sample Each Fret by Malt

AT CUTCOAL PRICES
rOR THUS CHILLY DAYS

Wg RECOMMEND

ROSEWOOD, $11- -

Fw FuniMM 4 Hal Water PUata.
Na Maa la kataar wltk raw ftlraaae.

HOLDS FIRE 14 HOURS,
WITHOUT ATTENTION ; '

ROSENBLATT
. CUT PRICE COAL CO.
t TEL. DOUGLAS M.

TEUTON DRIYE AT

PETROGRAD FAILS

Assault Near Postavy Preceded
by Pour Qas "Waves is

Beaten Back.

AIRPLANE IS SHOT DOWN

Fetrograd, March 26. (Via Lon

don, British Admiralty Per Wireless

Press.) After the discharge of four

gas wave the Germans yesterday at

tempted to make an advance near

Postavy, on the northern part of the
Russian front, below Dvinsk. The
war ottice announces mat tne uer-ma-

were repelled.
"In the region of Postavy the Ger-

mans, having discharged four gas
waves, attemoted an advance," the
statement says, "which was repulsed.

"In the region ot Udochawsihi,
east of Baranovichi, about two com-

panies of Germans in white overalls
attacked, but were dispersed.

"Northwest of Smorgon our artil-

lery hit a German airplane, which fell
into the enemy's lines."

Compton Files Demurrer
r

In County Ouster Suit
Demurrers have been filed in the

quo warranto suit brought in district
court bv Auaust C Harte and Frank
C Best to oust Commissioners Bed-

ford and Compton, who defeated them
at the election last November. The
filing by Stout. Rose & Wells, Sulli-

van & Rait and Arthur Mullen, attor
ney for the commissioners, asserts
that "the information does not state
fact sufficient to constitute a cause
of action."

luinuiiHimtiti

WARDROBE
TRUNKS

Mad by Hartmann are Dif-

ferent.
They have Gibraltariied Cor- - f

ners, Padded Hinged Tops, Re
inforced Trays, Special Locks
and Hinges, Spot Welded J
Frames to carry the drawer.

All above feature are pat-
ented.. Why not boy the best?

Priced at
$25.00, 30.00, 35.00, (42.50, j

' 160.00, IS.PU.

Freling & Steinle
' "Omaha's Bast Baggage

'Builders"
1803 Farnam St
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When We Need
the Navy

What do you know about
the United States Navy? .

You are a patriotic Ameri-
can citizen, jealous of the
national honor,- - anxious
that it be maintained be- -

fore the world.

Safeguarding of Ameri-
can liv.es and interests are
primarily in the hands of
the American Navy.
The Bee offers you a free
book on life in the navy. It
is officially published by
the government, with
many illustrations. Every
American should have a
copy of this book. -

To get your copy, address
The Omaha Bee Informa-
tion Bureau, Washington,
D. C. Ask for The Sailors'
Book. Enclose
stamp for return postage.

Our New
Service Department

Push on the other end to make
the sticks project

i i.i it

Pull out one-p- ush

back In

M AVRIGLEYlQ

Unwrap the double cover and
v see how surpassingly full-flavor- ed

and delicious it is!

WRAPPED
INTHREE

KINDS

. The Flavor Last-s-

Chew it after
every mead


